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W E L C O M E
I have been so inspired by the enthusiasm and generosi t y  of  a l l  our 

Old Col leg ian music ians who have jo ined together  today,  to  enter ta in 
us and to ra ise money for  the OCA Melba Music Scholarships.  For  my 

hardworking OCA Commit tee,  af ter  18 months of  p lanning the dream of 
hold ing a concer t  in  the new PAC has become a real i t y. 

A  ver y  specia l  thank you to a l l  our  ta lented music ians and the numerous 
Old Col leg ians who have jo ined together  to  make th is  concer t  happen. 
In  par t icu lar  I  thank our  Concer t  Coordinator,  Dr  Ros McMi l lan (1959) , 

our  co-comperes Peter  Ross and L isa Leong (1989) ,  our  backstage 
team, our  ushers and our  refreshments team. A specia l  thank you to the 

Pr inc ipal  for  making the PAC avai lable and a lso for  a l l  the suppor t  we 
have received f rom PLC Depar tments including Audio V isual,  Publ icat ions, 
the Pr int  Of f ice and the Development Of f ice.  Specia l  thanks should go to 
PLC’s Heri tage Centre Manager,  Janet  Davies (1980) ,  who has provided 

the s tor y  of  our  r ich music  her i tage wi th photo boards and key dates,  
and PLC Archiv is t  Jane Dyer.

Please jo in us in  celebrat ing th is  event . 
Ailsa Wilson

President ,  PLC Old Col legians’  Association

Music has p layed an impor tant  par t  in  PLC l i fe  for  145 years .  From the 
ear l iest  days of  the school  i t  has been regarded as an essent ia l  aspect 

of  the educat ion of  a l l  i ts  s tudents .
Today ’s  concer t  showcases over  40 music ians,  most ly  past  s tudents or 
music  s taf f,  whose l inks wi th PLC cover  more than 70 years,  f rom the 
late 1940s through ever y  decade to the present .  There are a lso three 

‘external ’  ar t is ts  and two current  s tudents per forming.  The program 
consis ts  of  a  var iet y  of  musical  s t y les ranging f rom I ta l ian opera to 

contemporar y  music  theatre.  I t  includes works f rom the Baroque era to 
the 20th centur y,  as wel l  as improvisat ion and the t radi t ional  music  of 

Scot land and the West  Indies. 
I t  is  testament to  the qual i t y  of  music-making at  PLC over  many decades 

that  today ’s  concer t  includes music ians and composers of  the h ighest 
cal ibre in  Austra l ia,  a l l  of  whom f i rs t  became involved in  music  as school 

s tudents .  We hope you enjoy the divers i t y  of  sounds you wi l l  hear  and 
appreciate the h igh s tandard of  the per formers. 

Ros McMil lan
Coordinator,  Music program

 Welcome and of f icial  opening of  concer t   
 Ros McMi l lan and Dur-è Dara 

1  Caro Nome  f rom  Rigolet to  (1851) ,  Giuseppe Verdi  (1813—1901) 
Ivanna Cheng,  soprano,  Hui -L ing Yeo,  p iano

2        Sonata for  Eb Saxophone and Piano  (1939) ,  Paul  Creston (1906—1985 ) .  
Cher y l  Tsui  (2019 Melba Scholar) ,  a l to  saxophone 
Hui -L ing Yeo,  p iano

3  ‘ I  Know It ’s  Today ’  f rom  Shrek the Musical  (2008 ) ,  
music and lyrics by Jeanine Tesori  and David Lindsay - Abaire 
Emi ly,  A l ice and Lucy Clapper ton,  vocal  t r io,  Hui -L ing Yeo,  p iano  

4  Prelude  from Suite in C major,  BW V 1009 (c .1717—1723) ,  
Johann Sebastian Bach (1685—1750 )  
Josephine Vains,  baroque cel lo

5  ‘Cloudscape’  for  Morgan (2018 ) ,  from  Mirror  Ref lections ,  
2nd movement ,  Clare Strong (b.  1992 ) 
Edi th El l is ,  p iano,  V iv ian Wong,  v io l in,  Janine Hanrahan,  f lute

6  Rain Aroma  (2016 ) ,  Sharon Ross (b.  1957)   
Sharon Ross,  tenor  s teelpan,  Jesse Brown,  double tenor  s teelpans

7  Re -Echo  (2015 ) ,  Katy Abbott  (b.  1971)  
Carmen Chan Schoenborn,  xy lophone,  Josephine Vains,  cel lo

8 Bioluminescence  (2019) ,  Liza Lim (b.  1966 ) 
 Paula Rae,  f lute

9  Wildf lowers  (arr.  1979) ,  Brian Brown (1933—2013) 
Edwina Kayser,  Cather ine Lesl ie,  Samantha Richardson,  v io l ins , 
Ruth McNair,  Ju l ia  Choate,  cel l i ,  Annet te Sloan,  Janine Hanrahan,  f lutes,  
Ian Godfrey,  c lar inet ,  Jenni fer  Henr y,  Cher y l  Tsui,  Jesse Brown,  
Sharon Ross,  percussion,  Hui -L ing Yeo,  p iano,  Ros McMi l lan,  conductor

P R O G R A M

Concer t  Patron – Peter  Ross

Compère – Lisa Leong 
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A BRIEF HISTORY OF  
MUSIC AT PLC
1875 ‘From the f i rs t  year,  music  tu i t ion was 
avai lable at  the Col lege,  but  unusual ly  for  those 
t imes,  the founding s taf f  regarded music  as a 
ser ious branch of  educat ion and equal ly  as impor tant 
as Mathematics and Geography.’

Music  Educat ion at  the Presbyter ian Ladies’  Col lege 
Melbourne 1875—1935 by OC Rosalind McMillan (1959) 
(Director  of  Music  at  PLC 1974—1987)

Five Music  teachers l is ted in  the Col lege Prospectus : 
Mr J.  Buddee,  senior  p iano teacher;  Mrs Lyt t leton, 
p iano teacher;  s inging teachers,  Herr  Elsässer  and 
Miss Cl ipper ton and class s inging under the di rect ion 
of  Mr Fur long.

1880
Firs t  midwinter  music  concer t  held. 

 Madame Car lot ta Tasca appointed to teach Harmony.

Signor  Adolpho Mal let  appointed to teach piano.

1883  Mr Harper  (PLC Pr inc ipal  1879—1888) 
announced that  the teaching of  music  at  the school 
was to be thoroughly  reformed. 

‘Hi ther to each music  teacher  had had his  or  her  own 
pupi ls  and gone his  or  her  own way ‘as i f  they had 
not  been in  the same inst i tut ion’,  but  for  the future 
music  was to be a depar tment  under a d i rector 
who would be responsib le for  a l l  the work done in 
i t ,  and to mark the scholast ic  s tatus of  music  two 
scholarships were to be of fered each year,  one for 
p iano and one for  s inging.’

PLC The Fi rs t  Centur y  1875—1975 by Kathleen 
Fi t zpatr ick p 81.

1884 Appointment  of  f i rs t  Music  Director  at  
PLC – Mr A l f red Plumpton.  (1883—1886)

Al l  s tudents s tudying music  now expected to do so 
at  school  and ef for ts  were made to provide lessons 
outs ide school  hours .

Thir t y  s tudents s tudying Theor y  of  Music.

1886 Ninety  pupi ls  were learning p iano,  s inging and 
harmony.

Fi rs t  recorded publ ic  appearance of  Ethel  L indesay 
Richardson (1887) (known at  school  as Et ta or  Et t ie) 
as one of  the s tar  pupi ls  in  music  at  PLC.

1887  Mr George B.  Fentum appointed Music 
Director  at  The Ladies’  Col lege.  (1887 unt i l  h is 
death in  1914.)  ‘Mr Fentum, whose eminent  musical 
abi l i t y,  and ski l l  and conscient iousness as a teacher, 
are wel l  known in  Melbourne.  Mr Fentum is  a lso an 
accompl ished organis t  and teaches the organ to a l l 
who may wish i t .’

PLC Prospectus 1900—01.

Vio l in  of fered as an ‘extra’  for  the f i rs t  t ime.

1889  F i rs t  concer t  g iven by the Music  Staf f.

PLC OC Ethel  F lorence L indsay Richardson (Henr y 
Handel  1887) enro l led at  the Royal  Conser vator ium 
in Leipzig ,  Germany to s tudy p iano.

B I O G R A P H I E S
Ros McMil lan (1959) – welcome 
Dr Ros McMi l lan AM completed 60 years of  teaching in  2019,  including 
founding Head of  the Yamaha Music Foundat ion (1970—1974) ,  Director  of 
Music  at  PLC (1974—1987) and Lecturer  then Head of  Music  Educat ion at  the 
Univers i t y  of  Melbourne (1987—2004) .  She is  a keyboard p layer  (synthesizer 
and pipe organ)  and per formed with her  late husband,  Br ian Brown,  in  h is  t r io 
f rom 2000 to 2010.  Ros is  an Honorar y  Senior  Fel low in  Melbourne Univers i t y ’s 
Graduate School  of  Educat ion.

Dur -è Dara (1962 ) – of f icial  opening of  concer t
Dur-è worked in  youth wel fare before focusing on music  and developing 
restaurant  ventures.  She was the f i rs t  woman president  of  the Victor ian 
Restaurant  and Caterers Associat ion and received the OAM in 1992 in 
recogni t ion of  her  promotional  and fundrais ing act iv i t ies for  women’s groups. 
She is  a Director  of  the Victor ian Women’s Trust  and has received the Vida 
Goldstein Award for  Excel lence.  Dur-è was named on the Inaugural  Women’s 
Honour Rol l  in  2001. 

Lisa Leong (1989) 
Lisa is  the host  of  This  Working Li fe  on ABC Radio Nat ional,  the CEO of 
specia l is t  consul tancy O10 APAC and a Counci l  Member of  Ormond Col lege,  
the Univers i t y  of  Melbourne.  Her  focus is  help ing organisat ions and indiv iduals 
to  ‘double down on being human at  work’  and her  unique approach has been 
the subject  of  a  Har vard Law Case Study and TEDx ta lk  “Can robots make us 
more human?”. 

Peter Ross ( Director  of  Music 1987-2007) 
Peter  began his  musical  career  taking p iano lessons at  the age of  16 before 
gain ing a BMusEd f rom the Univers i t y  of  Melbourne.  He was Head of  Music  at 
Melbourne High School  then Wesley Col lege dur ing which t ime he took s tudy 
leave,  gain ing an MMus and an MEd (Admin)  at  Columbia Univers i t y,  
New York .  Peter  spent  a year  as Deputy  Director  of  the Victor ian Minis tr y  for 
the Ar ts  before being appointed Director  of  Music  at  PLC,  a posi t ion he held  
for  21 years .

Hui-Ling Yeo (1983)
Af ter  leaving school,  Hui -L ing graduated as a dent is t  whi le  cont inuing to 
p lay p iano and organ.  She then under took fur ther  p iano s tudies at  Monash 
Univers i t y  whi le  teaching in  the Yamaha Music system. Hui -L ing has been a 
member of  the PLC Music s taf f  s ince 2002,  teaching p iano and accompanying 
s tudents .  She runs a pr ivate teaching s tudio at  home and recent ly  acquired an 
adorable rescue puppy named Char l ie.

Ivanna Cheng (2000 )
Ivanna sang in  the chi ldren’s chorus of  the Austra l ian Opera for  a number of 
years and at  the age of  14 was selected to jo in  the Gondwana Chi ldren’s Choir 
tour ing Austra l ia.  Whi le  in  year  11 she p layed the lead ro le of  Mabel  in  the 
PLC/Scotch product ion of  Pirates of  Penzance  and received her  A .MusA in  p iano 
the same year.  Ivana studied Music/Commerce at  Monash Univers i t y,  major ing 
in  c lassical  vo ice.

Cheryl  Tsui  ( Year 11 2020 )
Cher y l  is  a  year  11 IB s tudent  and was the recip ient  of  the Melba Scholarship 
in  2019.  She has been play ing the saxophone for  10 years and completed her 
grade 8 ABRSM exam with a h igh d is t inct ion.  In  addi t ion to  the a l to  saxophone 
she p lays a var iet y  of  instruments,  including percussion,  p iano and gui tar  as 
wel l  as the Chinese instrument,  the erhu,  a l l  at  an advanced level .
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1891  Miss Ada Bloxham appointed to teach s inging.

1892  Music  appeared as a matr icu lat ion subject  for 
the f i rs t  t ime ;  s ix  passes and two of  them were f rom 
the Col lege.  
(The Argus 21 Dec 1893)

1895 Three Music Scholarships awarded annual ly. 

1900 ‘Music  ( including Singing)  is  sedulously 
cul t ivated.  Indeed,  the Col lege now just ly  c la ims to 
be an impor tant  School  of  Music,  and i ts  reputat ion 
here is  as wel l  establ ished as in  other  branches.’

PLC Prospectus 1900—01

1901 Music s tudents numbered 120.

Indiv idual  instruct ion g iven in  Singing,  Piano,  V io l in, 
and the Harmonium, and classes in  Theor y  of  Music.

1902 Old Col leg ian and wor ld famous operat ic 
soprano Nel l ie  Melba (Helen Por ter  Mitchel l  1880) 
v is i ted PLC and was met by her  o ld school  f r iends 
who then decided to meet  regular ly,  forming the PLC 
OCA the fo l lowing year.  Melba was the f i rs t  Austra l ian 
to achieve internat ional  recogni t ion as a c lassical 
music ian.

1903  PLC Old Col leg ians’  Associat ion establ ished. 

1907 Nel l ie  Melba accepted the posi t ion of 
President  of  the PLC Old Col leg ians’  Associat ion and 
a garden par t y  was held in  her  honour.

1909 A compet i t ion for  a Col lege Song brought 
many entr ies :  including “Who knows the swel l  of  the 
clam’rous bel l”  ( ‘The Blue,  the Black and the Gold’ ) 
by  OC Enid Derham (1899) .  The winning entr y  was 
The Col lege Song wri t ten in  1909 by PLC student 
Adele Met zner  (1910) wi th music  by PLC Music 
DIrector  Mr Fentum.

1915 Mr W. A .  Laver  appointed Director  of  Music  
at  PLC.  (1915—1916)

PLC choir  establ ished.

1916 Mr Edward Gol l  appointed Director  of  Music  at 
PLC.  (1916—1935)

1918 The Music Rooms,  the Preparator y  School 
b lock,  c lassrooms and cloakroom bui l t  in  f ront  of 
Wool lahra at  PLC East  Melbourne.

OC Nel l ie  Melba (1880) created a Dame Commander 
of  the Order  of  the Br i t ish Empire (DBE) for  ser vices 
in  organis ing patr iot ic  concer ts  dur ing Wor ld War 1.

1921  School  Orchestra founded by Miss V io let 
Woolcock.

1922 The Boarders’  Choir  s tar ted. 

1923 Miss May Richards appointed to teach piano 
and music  theor y.  (1923—1973)

1924 OC Dame Nel l ie  Melba addressed the g i r ls  on 
her  last  v is i t  to  the school  and presented a por tra i t 
of  hersel f  which now hangs in  the PLC Per forming 
Ar ts  Centre.

1925 PLC OCA establ ished a fund wi th the sum of 
£1,000 to purchase a p ipe organ as a Jubi lee g i f t  to 
the school.  (New organ purchased in  1960) 

B I O G R A P H I E S
Emily  (2018 ) ,  Al ice (2015 ) and Lucy ( Yr.  11 2020 ) Clapper ton
The Clapper tons have been play ing and per forming music  for  as long as they 
can remember,  in  school  choirs  and orchestras and a lso as solo is ts .  Their  main 
passion,  however,  has a lways been s inging and per forming musical  theatre.  The 
s is ters are ver y  exc i ted to be per forming a song f rom musical  theatre as a t r io 
for  the f i rs t  t ime on a PLC stage.

Josephine Vains (1991) 
Josephine is  an Austra l ian cel l is t ,  chamber music ian and educator,  wi th 
a per formance career  that  encompasses modern and his tor ical  cel lo.  An 
adventurous spir i t  has taken her  to  some far- f lung concer t  venues -  f rom an 
ancient  cave in  the hear t  of  China to mountain- top Bach in  the French A lps. 
Josephine rel ishes t ra in ing the next  generat ion of  Austra l ia’s  music ians at 
the Victor ian Col lege of  the Ar ts  Secondar y  School,  and the Univers i t y  of 
Melbourne.  Today she per forms on instruments by Thomas Dodd (London, 
1800) and Thomas Kennedy (London,  1850) .

Sharon Ross (1974) 
Sharon has per formed music  f rom around the wor ld throughout  her  l i fe.  More 
recent ly  she has concentrated on the music  of  Tr in idad,  in  the Car ibbean, 
and the s teelpan instrument which is  handmade f rom 44 gal lon o i l  drums. 
Sharon per formed for  HM Queen El izabeth in  2002 at  CHOGM and has won an 
Austra l ian award for  her  s teelband composi t ion Carnival  Done Gone.  She has 
produced three CDs,  two of  which feature her  own composi t ions. 

Clare Strong (2010 )
Clare Strong (née Johnston)  has composed works for  some of  Austra l ia’s 
leading per formers and ensembles including the Tasmanian Symphony 
Orchestra,  the Goldner  Str ing Quar tet ,  Sydney Phi lharmonia Choirs ,  PLE XUS 
and Cla i re Edwardes,  among others .  C lare completed an MMus at  the Univers i t y 
of  Sydney and a BMus at  the Univers i t y  of  Melbourne.  She has received a 
number of  awards including the Doris  Burnet t  Ford Scholarship,  the Esther  Rofe 
Award and the David Henkels  Award for  Composi t ion. 

Edith El l is  (1973) 
Edi th has had a long associat ion wi th music  at  PLC.  She was School  Pianis t 
in  1973 and af ter  complet ing a BMusEd began teaching in  government and 
independent  schools .  On Annet te Sloan’s recommendat ion,  Edi th was employed 
in  the Music  School  by  Peter  Ross and subsequent ly  became head of  keyboard 
before ret i r ing in  2018 af ter  26 years of  teaching,  accompanying,  organ and 
piano work. 

Janine Hanrahan (1984) 
Janine is  Pr inc ipal  F lute wi th The Austra l ian Discover y  Orchestra.  She has been 
solo is t  wi th the Melbourne Symphony Orchestra,  Dinu L ipat t i  Phi lharmonic and 
Pro Musica Chamber Orchestra,  Melbourne.  In  2016 she per formed with the 
Synchron Stage Orchestra and the Brat is lava Studio Symphony Orchestra on 
the cr i t ica l ly  received a lbum of  the orchestra l  music  of  Nan Schwar t z.  Janine 
taught  f lute at  PLC f rom 1985 to 2002. 

Vivian Wong (2019) 
Viv ian was Music Captain in  2019 and completed her  IB wi th outstanding 
resul ts .  These included Dux of  Music,  wi th v io l in  as pr inc ipal  instrument. 
This  year  she has enrol led in  a double degree in  Engineer ing/Law at 
Monash Univers i t y  whi le  beginning a career  teaching v io l in.  V iv ian is  a lso an 
accompl ished s inger  and plans to jo in  an a cappel la  choir  at  Monash. 
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1927 OC Dame Nel l ie  Melba (1880) elevated 
to Dame Grand Cross of  the Order  of  the Br i t ish 
Empire.

OC Dame Nel l ie  Melba sang at  the opening of 
the Provis ional  Par l iament House  in  Canberra.

1931  F i rs t  per formance of  the Junior  Choir,  the 
Boarders’  Choir  and the Day Gir ls’  Choir  at  the 
annual  concer t .  This  concer t  included chamber music 
provided by a s tr ing t r io  and a quar tet  as wel l  as two 
or ig inal  composi t ions by s tudent  Bernice Lum. 
(Binny Lum 1931)

1932  OC Louise Hanson-Dyer  (Smith 1900) 
establ ished the major  music  publ ishing and recording 
company,  the L’Oiseau Lyre,  (The Lyrebird Press)  
in  Par is .

1933  Miss Sy lv ia  McConkey appointed Act ing 
Director  of  Music (1933—1936) due to Mr Gol l ’s  
i l l -health.

1934  OC Louise Hanson-Dyer  (Smith 1900) awarded 
the Cheval ier  de la  Légion d’Honneur,  for  her  work 
for  French music,  wi th promotion to Of f ic ier  of  that 
order  in  1957.

1935  The 60th Anniversar y  celebrat ions of  the 
Col lege included a Jubi lee Concer t  in  the Melbourne 
Town Hal l .

1936  The Boarders’  Choir  made i ts  debut  over  the 
a i r  in  the Presbyter ian Hal f -Hour.

1937  Miss Sy lv ia  McConkey appointed Director  of 
Music  at  PLC.  (1937—1948)

Mrs Carro l l  appointed to teach Junior  School  music  in 
Hetherset t .

1949  Mr Raymond Fehmel  appointed Director  of 
Music  at  PLC.  (1949—1962)

1953 The Music Depar tment  purchased a radiogram 
to p lay micro-groove records.

A complete set  of  Lyrebird Press records sent  to  
PLC f rom Paris  by OC Mrs Louise Hanson-Dyer  
(Smith 1900) .

1959 New School  Song “Lamp Unto Our  L i fe” 
introduced.  The tune was wri t ten by PLC student 
Rosal ind McMi l lan (1959) . 

A  Junior  Choir  was formed whose members were 
made up of  f i rs t  and second form students . 

1960 Dedicat ion of  the new organ in  Wyselaskie 
Hal l ,  which was presented to the Col lege by the  
PLC Old Col leg ians’  Associat ion.

Formation of  a  Junior  School  Percussion Band 
compris ing tambourines,  t r iangles,  cymbals , 
castanets and drums.

1961  F i rs t  fu l l - scale House Concer ts  held fo l lowing 
on f rom former House Choral  Concer t  format.

1964  ‘The Blue,  the Black and the Gold’  
ment ioned in  Patchwork as the PLC School  Song  
for  the f i rs t  t ime.

A record club for  c lassical  music  lovers was formed.

1965  Mrs D.  Hi l ls  l is ted as Musical  Director  in 
Patchwork.

B I O G R A P H I E S
Katy Abbott  (1988 )
Dr Katy  Abbot t  is  forensical ly  cur ious about  what  makes us t ick .  Her  music 
explores our  passions,  fears and mot ivat ions using contemporar y  musical 
f lavours in  t radi t ional  musical  set t ings focusing on human connect ion.  Katy ’s 
composi t ions are per formed,  publ ished and recorded around the wor ld.  She has 
f ive solo d iscs of  her  work on ABC Classics and MOVE records.  Katy  is  Senior 
Lecturer  in  Composi t ion at  the Univers i t y  of  Melbourne’s Conser vator ium of 
Music  and is  the current  Fel low (Music)  wi th the Austra l ia  Counci l  for  the Ar ts .

Carmen Chan Schoenborn (1997)
Carmen is  a composer-per former whose graphic  composi t ions and project  ‘Do 
You See What I  Hear?’  have been featured local ly  and internat ional ly.  She was 
awarded a grant  in  2017 by the Ear le  Brown Music Foundat ion for  a t r ibute 
concer t  to  Ear le  Brown and Mor ton Feldman that  included a new work in  their 
honour  co-composed with Warren Bur t .  In  2018 she was one of  three featured 
female composers for  the Summers Night  Project  by  TURA New Music.  Carmen 
per forms with Adam Simmons in  a shakuhachi  and marimba duo. 

Liza Lim (1984)  

Professor  L iza L im began composing in  Year  7 wi th the encouragement of  Music 
Director,  Ros McMi l lan.  She studied music  at  the Victor ian Col lege of  the Ar ts/
Melbourne Conser vator ium of  Music  and the Univers i t y  of  Queensland.  Her 
composi t ions focus on col laborat ion and t ranscul tura l  and ecological  ideas. 
Current  projects include a large cycle Annunciat ion Tr ipt ych (2019—21) for 
the BBC Scot t ish Symphony Orchestra,  as wel l  as a new work for  the Sydney 
Symphony.  L iza is  Professor  and inaugural  Scul thorpe Chair  of  Austra l ian Music 
at  the Sydney Conser vator ium of  Music.

Paula Rae (guest ar t ist )
Af ter  graduat ing wi th d is t inct ion f rom the VCA,  Paula under took fur ther  s tudies 
in  Europe.  Then f rom 1988 to 2004 she was Associate Pr inc ipal  F lute in 
Orchestra V ictor ia,  and now is  cal led on regular ly  to  p lay wi th the Melbourne 
Symphony Orchestra.  Paula is  a founding member of  El is ion Ensemble and has 
per formed with the group in  Germany,  England,  I ta ly,  Russia and Norway,  as 
wel l  as a l l  major  Austra l ian fest iva ls .  With El is ion,  Paula has recorded for  NMC, 
Etcetera,  Ricordi,  BMG and ABC Classics .
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Associate Ar t ists
The OCA is  immensely  grateful  to the Associate Ar tists  

for  their  contr ibution today.

Cheryl Tsui (Year 11 2020) , Edwina Kayser (1984) ,  
Catherine Leslie (1996) , Samantha Richardson (1984) ,  

Ruth McNair (1980) , Julia Choate (1985) ,  
Annet te Sloan (1952; Music Staf f 1966—2006) ,  

Ian Godfrey (Music Staf f 1973—1979) , Jennifer Henry (1985) ,  
Jesse Brown (Guest Ar tist)

The Rusty Gate Jazz Ensemble has dusted of f the music of  
‘Watermelon Man’ and is looking out for new players.   

Connect now through Stagey 1889–2007 Facebook page  
or with Gil Harvey at info@plateofl ife.com.au

Sally-Anne Richter (2005) is reaching out to other past students  
who would l ike to join her in an OCA Pipes and Drums Band.   

She can be contacted at sallyanne40@hotmail.com”
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1967  The Music  Society  became open to anyone in 
the school.

1969  Miss Stooke formed the f i rs t  Junior  Orchestra, 
and Miss Torr y,  the f i rs t  Recorder  Consor t .  Pupi ls 
of  Miss Thompson,  Mrs.  S loane and Mr.  Simpson 
combined f requent ly  to  form Wind Ensembles.

1970  Miss Lor is  Synan appointed PLC Director  
of  Music.

1971  Miss Judy Anderson appointed PLC  
Director  of  Music.

1972  A  luncht ime group of  Junior  School 
instrumental is ts  formed by Miss Dingwal l . 

1973  Mrs Joan Ear le  appointed PLC Director  
of  Music.

1974  Ms Rosal ind McMi l lan (1959) appointed 
Director  of  Music  at  PLC.  (1974—1987)

PLC OC Lauris  Elms (1947) ,  an Austra l ian contra l to 
renowned in  opera and l ieder,  appointed an Of f icer 
of  the Order  of  the Br i t ish Empire (OBE) .

1975  Of f ic ia l  Opening of  the Centenar y  School  of 
Music.  Guests included past  PLC Directors of  Music 
Miss Sy lv ia  McConkey and Mr Raymond Fehmel.

1976  In  the new Music School,  over  250 g i r ls 
took par t  in  weekly  choral ,  orchestra l  or  chamber 
music  act iv i t ies ,  wi th a tota l  of  534 extra subject 
lessons g iven ever y  week. 

The generous centenar y  g i f t  of  $3,300 from 
the Commit tee of  the Junior  School  Parents’ 
Associat ion made possib le—among other  th ings— 
the establ ishment of  the beaut i fu l ly  furn ished and 
equipped Sub-Pr imar y music  room, thus enabl ing the 
complete reorganisat ion of  the Junior  School    music 
program.

Miss Rosemar y Mclndoe,  p ianis t ,  and Mrs Margaret 
Kelso,  cel l is t  and pianis t ,  jo ined the Junior  School 
Music  s taf f.  Miss A i leen Stooke was in  charge 
of  v io l in  teaching and instrumental  group work, 
including Junior  School  orchestra and massed 
instruments,  and Miss Jean Torr y  was in  charge of 
the Grade V and VI  Recorder  Consor t .

PLC Col lege Choir  per formed with The Br ian Brown 
Quintet  as par t  of  the Moomba Jazz  Fest iva l  held at 
the Dal las Brooks Hal l .

PLC Assembly  Choir  formed.

1977 The Get t ing of  Wisdom f i lm released,  based 
on the 1910 novel  by  OC Henr y  Handel  Richardson 
(Ethel  F lorence L indesay Richardson 1887) .  Set  in 
1890s Victor ia,  Laura enters an exclusive Melbourne 
ladies’  co l lege based on Presbyter ian Ladies’ 
Col lege.

OC Lauris  Elms (1947) awarded the Queen’s  
Jubi lee Medal.

1979  PLC Big Band formed,  compris ing saxophones, 
t rumpets,  t rombones,  bass,  keyboards and 
percussion.

A major  focus in  the PLC music  curr icu lum for  many years has been the 
inclusion of  creat ive act iv i t ies .  As a resul t ,  a  number of  past  s tudents 
have establ ished careers as composers,  four  of  whose or ig inal  works are 
per formed at  today ’s  concer t  and descr ibed by each composer.  A  f i f th  work 
was specia l ly  arranged in  1979 for  per formance by a PLC chamber group. 

CL ARE STRONG – CLOUDSCAPE FOR MORGAN
Cloudscape is  dedicated to my late f r iend Morgan Mansel l  (1993—2018) 
who t ragical ly  passed away far  too young.  I t  depicts  the image of  c louds 
ref lected in  water.  The work incorporates a br ief  quotat ion of  a  favour i te 
work of  Morgan’s ,  Rebel  Hear t ,  by  the Corrs ,  which we played together  in  an 
ensemble. 

SHARON ROSS -  RAIN AROMA
I  wrote th is  music  in  the midst  of  a  Br isbane summer ra instorm,  the sor t 
that  s tar ts  wi th s teamy humidi t y  and growing tension.  When the ra in f inal ly 
buckets down i t  is  a  t remendous release and the overwhelming scent 
encourages renewal.  The t i t le  is  a mischievous p lay on words :  one of  the 
most  iconic  calypsos p layed by s teel  bands is  Lord Ki tchener’s  Rain- O -Rama 
which tel ls  the s tor y  of  Carnival  being ra ined out  in  1972. 

K AT Y ABBOT T – RE-ECHO
This  work is  a re - imagin ing of  another  work of  mine t i t led The Empty Quar ter. 
The piece represents a region in  Saudi  Arabia that  borders the UAE where 
I  was l iv ing at  the t ime.  A l though elements of  the work h int  at  the desolate 
iso lated geographical  area,  (which inc idental ly  inhabi ts  some of  the wor ld’s 
most  formidable sand-dunes) ,  i t  a lso contains other,  emot ional ly  ‘empty ’ 
aspects ,  such as separat ion f rom countr y  and fami ly/f r iends. 

LIZA LIM –BIOLUMINESCENCE
Bioluminescence,  for  so lo f lute (2019) ,  was wri t ten for  f laut is t  Paula Rae who 
is  per forming the work today.  The piece explores the f l icker ing,  shimmering 
qual i t ies of  Bio luminescence which is  the emission of  l ight  by  organisms such 
as f i ref l ies ,  fungi  and many sea creatures.  A  famous example is  the Hawai ian 
bobtai l  squid which carr ies bacter ia  whose luminescent  specks act  as a 
form of  ‘ invis ib i l i t y  c loak’.  The squid b lends wi th moonl ight  on a s tarr y  n ight 
seeming not  to  cast  a shadow from the perspect ive of  any prey below.

BRIAN BROWN (1933–2013) WILDFLOWERS
This  work was or ig inal ly  wr i t ten for  the Br ian Brown Quar tet  then re -arranged 
for  a PLC chamber group.  I t  was f i rs t  per formed at  Speech Night  in  1979 as a 
t r ibute to  ret i r ing V ice -Pr inc ipal,  Mrs Donalda Crof ts .  The piece was inspired 
by the wi ldf lowers that  emerged each Spr ing at  Brown’s hol iday house east  of 
Warbur ton.  Despi te f reezing winters and long hot  summers,  t iny  wi ldf lowers in 
the r ichest  shades of  magenta,  p ink and blue would emerge ever y  year.  The 
music  evokes the natural  bush of  V ictor ia  wi th sounds of  wind,  a s torm and 
an of ten repeated seven bar  melody represent ing the wi ldf lowers.

O R I G I N A L  C O M P O S I T I O N S 
I N  T O D A Y ’ S  C O N C E R T
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OC Lois  Couzens establ ished the Fr iends of  Music 
School.  Through informal  concer ts  wi th wel l -known 
ar t is ts ,  the group was able to  establ ish a bursar y 
which is  awarded each year  to  a g i r l  in  year  7 for  
the durat ion of  her  music  s tudies at  PLC. 

PLC Newslet ter  Apr i l  1988

1984  PLC Music scholarships of fered for  the f i rs t 
t ime.

1986  Int roduct ion of  a  system of  Music  Colours and 
a badge for  Music  Captain.

1987  Mr Peter  Ross appointed Director  of  Music  at 
PLC.  (1987—2007)

1988  Approx imately  th i r t y  ensembles wi th in the 
Music  School,  cover ing a wide spectrum of  music 
s t y les .

PLC OC Lauris  Elms (1947) appointed a Member of 
the Order  of  Austra l ia  (AM) .

1989  O ld Col leg ian and PLC Piano Teacher  Miss May 
Richards (1919) donated her  Ronisch grand piano to 
the Col lege.

1990  PLC Music co lours for  Year  10 approved.

1992  The PLC Stage Band spent  10 days in  Fi j i . 

1995  PLCOCA choir  formed,  led by conductor  OC 
Rosemar y McIndoe (1957) .

1996  A  new Brass Ensemble opened a wonder fu l 
evening of  musical  enter ta inment at  the annual 
concer t  at  Rober t  B lackwood Hal l .

1998  PLC Old Col leg ians presented an evening 
concer t  of  PLC’s musical  her i tage.

2000  Four  per formances of  ‘PLC in  Pageant  –  
The His tor y  of  PLC’  in  Wyselaskie Hal l . 

2002  The Fr iends of  the Music  School  presented 
the inaugural  Music  Roundabout ,  one ‘extravaganza’ 
n ight ,  which incorporated the former evenings of 
Jazz  Cabaret  and Music in  the Round and ai red the 
ta lent  of  over  400 students .  The evening provided 
cont inuous per formances in  f ive d i f ferent  venues 
around the school,  present ing a l l  t ypes of  music  and 
musical  per formances. 

2003 Rhapsody in  Blue,  Black and Gold Concer t 
held in  Wyselaskie Hal l  to  celebrate the Centenar y 
of  the PLC OCA.  The Centenar y  Concer t  featured the 
newly  formed ‘Rusty  Gates Band’,  the Old Col leg ians’ 
Choir,  an Old Col leg ians’  Orchestra and a percussion 
ensemble.

2004  Inaugural  per formance of  PLC’s Pipes and 
Drums at  the Fami ly  Twi l ight  Picnic .

2005  Inaugural  PLC 130th Anniversar y  Music  Tour  to 
Shanghai,  Hong Kong,  Kuala Lumpur and Singapore. 

Four  per formances held of  ‘The Get t ing of  Wisdom - 
the Musical ’,  the most  ambit ious PLC musical  to  date 
involv ing a l l  s tudents and many s taf f,  wi th a tota l 
audience of  over  2000.  PLC Head of  Jazz  Studies, 
Mr Lachlan Davidson,  composed the music  and Miss 
Anne Fr iend oversaw the choral  and vocal  sound.

2006  PLC’s Pipes and Drums became the f i rs t  g i r ls’ 
school  Pipes and Drums band to march in  the Anzac 
Day Parade.

P L C  O C A 
E V E N T  D A T E S 

F O R  2 0 2 0
Saturday 16 May 2020

3.00pm — 7.00pm

AGM and Light  Meal  
wi th Lord Mayor  Sal ly  Capp

– Supper Hal l ,  Melbourne Town Hal l

Monday 18 May 2020
OCA Gol f  Day  

– Royal  Melbourne Gol f  Course

Tuesday 16 June 2020
2.00pm — 3.15pm

Tea and Conversat ion Af ternoon  
– Heri tage Centre

3.45pm — 5.00pm

Driver  Cup:  OCA vs Senior  A  Hockey  
– Hockey Fields

Friday 17 July  2020
6.00pm — 8.00pm

2019 Reunion Cock tai l  Par t y  
– PLC

Saturday 29 August 2020
2.00pm — 5.00pm

PLC Women Panel  
– Doris  Daniel  Theatre

Saturday 14 November 2020
11.00am — 3.00pm

November Spr ing Luncheon  
– PLC

Online Donation to  
Melba Scholarship would be appreciated:

Account name:  PLCOCA

Account BSB:  063-197

Account number:  00900486

Reference details:  Melba (and your name)

PLC senior  s tr ing quar tet  provided the music 
for  the guests and Pr ince Edward at  the of f ic ia l 
Commonwealth Games Luncheon. 

The Orange Tree Concer t  was held as par t  of  the 
PLC Ar ts  Roundabout  on 3 September.  This  mat inee 
concer t  celebrated the l i fe  of  John Shaw Nei lson, 
the accla imed Austra l ian lyr ic  poet .  I t  included 
especia l ly  commissioned music  which,  a long wi th 
Nei lson’s verse,  was per formed by PLC students . 
Shaw Nei lson’s patron was OC Mrs Louise Hanson-
Dyer  (Smith 1900) ,  founder of  L’Oiseau Lyre Press, 
i l lus trat ing the h is tor ical  and cul tura l  l inks between 
the poet  and Old Col leg ians of  h is  day. 

The Univers i t y  of  Melbourne renamed the Music 
L ibrar y  the Hanson-Dyer  Music  L ibrar y  in  honour of 
PLC OC Mrs Louise Hanson-Dyer  (Smith 1900) .

2007  PLC Music Tour  v is i ted Mainz,  Par is ,  London, 
Edinburgh and Glasgow.

2008  Mr Richard Squibb appointed Director  of 
Music  at  PLC.  (2008 to the present)

2009  The f i rs t  PLC vs Scotch Bat t le  of  the Bands 
held,  as two of  PLC’s f inest  rock bands faced of f 
against  two of  Scotch Col lege’s best .    Funds ra ised 
for  PLC’s s is ter  school  in  Malawi,  Neno Gir ls’  School. 

2011  PLC Music Staf f  consis ted of  60 music ians.

2014 PLC Music Tour  to  Par is ,  Heidelberg ,  Munich, 
Salzburg ,  V ienna and Prague.

2016  OC Janet  Fr y  (Perkins 1960) donated a 
col lect ion of  n ine bound copies of  Gi lber t  and 
Sul l ivan scores owned by former PLC Director  of 
Music,  Mr Raymond Fehmel,  (1949—1962) to  the  
PLC Archive.

OCs Sal ly  Anne Richter  (2005) ,  Kather ine Gekas 
(2006) and Viv ienca Luong (2015) p layed at  the 
Edinburgh Mi l i tar y  Tat too in  Melbourne.

2017 Of f ic ia l  Opening and Dedicat ion of  PLC’s 
Per forming Ar ts  Centre by wor ld- renowned composer 
OC Professor  L iza L im (1983) . 

Professor  L im presented wi th two nat ional  awards at 
the Austra l ian Ar ts  Music  Awards.

2018  More than 1200 people at tended the three 
concer ts  held for  the Fest iva l  of  Music.

2019 PLC Senior  School  ensembles include: 
Wind Quintet ,  Senior  Stage Band,  Intermediate 
Band,  Concer t  Band,  Senior  Percussion Ensemble, 
Intermediate Percussion,  Chamber Str ings,  Senior 
Str ings,  Intermediate Str ings,  Piano Ensemble, 
Contemporar y  Piano Ensemble,  Str ing Orchestra, 
Symphony Orchestra,  Wind Symphony,  Pipes and 
Drums,  L icor ice St icks,  Brass Ensemble,  Barklamb 
Players,  Gui tar  Group,  Harmonics,  Lat in  Band, 
PLC Flutes,  PLC Clar inets ,  C lar inet  Quar tet ,  Year  9 
Str ing Quar tet ,  Pied Pipers,  Melba Chorale,  L’Oiseau 
Lyre,Vocalease and Glee Choir.

2020 PLC OCA Melba Music Concer t  held in  the  
PAC on 21 March.

Information col lated f rom materia ls  held in  the  
PLC Archive.
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Stage f lowers generously  donated by Gwen and Peter  Sanders,  
Bena,  South Gippsland ht tps ://growl ight ly.com.au/
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